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(+1)8314764424,(+1)8314761900 - https://www.colesbbq.com

Here you can find the menu of Cole's B-q in Santa Cruz. At the moment, there are 17 menus and drinks on the
food list. You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What User likes about Cole's B-q:

wow, this place was bombed. delicious and cool environment . in any case what we needed after the beach.
Eating is great and service on the super busy 4. juli was awesome the girl did everything she could to make it a
great meal. we'll eat here every time. grill and wood fire bbq eating is even healthier than random street food.
they are the best coles bar-B-q read more. In pleasant weather you can even eat in the outdoor area, And into
the accessible rooms also come guests with wheelchairs or physical limitations. What User doesn't like about

Cole's B-q:
husband expects more smoke taste on the ribs and huh. his tritip was dry. it's almost 3 o'clock and I'm still not

sure whether it's spiced in or the BBQ sauce I've sunk on the pulled pork. waitress was nice, she actually bought
a homeless dinner. read more. If eating and drinking is too plain for you, go to this sports bar for a variety of large
and small snacks and dishes and catch live football, tennis or Formula 1 games, You can also unwind at the bar

with a freshly tapped beer or other alcoholic and non-alcoholic drinks. In addition, they serve you delicious
menus à la française, For a snack, the delicious sandwiches, small salads and other snacks are suitable.
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Mai� course�
RIBS

Sid� dishe�
FRENCH FRIES

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

Breade� Specia� Roll�
APPLES

Mai�
PULLED PORK

P�z� brea�
KNOBLAUCHBROT

Restauran� Categor�
BAR

FRENCH

BBQ SAUCE

Ingredient� Use�
PORK MEAT

MEAT

GARLIC

CHILI

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SALAD

BREAD

BURGER

PANINI
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Opening Hours:
Monday 11:00-21:00
Tuesday 11:00-21:00
Wednesday 11:00-21:00
Thursday 11:00-21:00
Friday 11:00-22:00
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